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I ; WE OFFER YOU
I THIS EXTRA
I INDUCEMENT TO

OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

m With your first deposit of $ I or more
M we will furnish you with one of our new
fl' "Save and Have" home cob banks.

M Y Keep the Bank
We Keep the Key

I Continental National Bank

H" TRACY LOAN 'eTtrUST T

I AN IDEAL EXECUTOR
H Should combine wido training In finance withB loner and successful business experience, and

the public should know that the executor willH not die be sick or leave town for a singleH day. Each of these qualities, and even more,H are represented by the Trust Department ofH this company.
H "Thirtytwo years in learning hot)

M har fitted us to serve you now. "

H Tracy Loan & Trust Company
K 151 main Street

l: Nothing But

I Packard
B and

Pierce ArrowI CARS
H Any Time oj Day or Night

I H. A. BRADLEY
Hi Stand 215 Main St.

mi Phone Was. 875 Garage Phone, Was. 5151

.
I

Remove the Chance

from Baking

With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have
to depend on "Good
Luck" to make your
baking right. You can
have your oven at just
the right temperature
just when you need it.

OUR DEMONSTRATOR WILL" CALL

Utah Gas & Coke Co.

More Than A Safe m
Place to Keep J$m

Money W
This bank endeavors to render Jjj h

li Jill
service valuable to every customer, d jjjJj

I i

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS iiliii!
mnnTTTm

8ALT LAKE OITY IfflWifl
Founded 1059 Resources over $0,600,000 l.inlflnl

Now That
"Wo have selected tho choicest' lots of this
year's Utah Barley crop, tho remainder is
being shipped out of tho Stato. Much is
being sent to the big Eastern brewing cent-
ers where Utah Barley Is eagerly sought by
tho largest and best known breweries of tho
country.

Fisher
Beer

Has boon browed from this famous grain for
30 years, during which time wo havo worked
exclusively on this ono typo of barley. Our
superior knowledge of this barley and abil-
ity to secure tho choicest lots help to give
FISHER BEER its distinct quality.

A. Fisher Brewing Co.
Tht Prist is in THE BEER
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EDITORIALS BY JUDOE C. C. GOODWIN

WHEN SKIPPER ED WAS SCARED

By Georgo Whitefleld D'vys, in the New York
Telegraph.

T GH, Pete, I'm glad your yarn is ended. You
spun it well, lad an' it proves there's as

good stories in the sea as ever came out of it
howsumever it beats all blazes how, when a gang
of us gets snugged up in a f'c's'le, on a few
hours lay-of- f, they sail right into visionary things
till we're all up agin cold shivers an' where
thero'd ought to be only 'Hooray, fellows, for an
hour of cheer' there is a dreary dismal feeling of
sadness.

"So it's my turn, eh? All right", mates but
say, Tom, pipe 'em that cargo story, will you,
jus' to put the kibbosh on Pete's yarn about
that dead man's mast? Ugh! Sail in, lad, mean-
time I'll be laying my course."

Long Tom, the husky seine heaver and chanty
man of the fishing schooner Fiji, laid aside his
pipe, cleared his throat, and in response to Skip-

per Drake's request, started in on his ballad of
the sea.

Tied up temporarily because of a scarcity of
bait, more than a score of the Boston and Glou-

cester fishing fleets were at anchor in Province-tow- n

harbor and on this night the forecastle of
the IFiji was the mecca of a representative gath-

ering of hardy fishermen whose sole object for
the time being was a few hours' entertainment,
and to this end it was one for all and all for one.

"Of deadly combras, cap'n told,
Of bo' constrictors, too;

An' what we didn't have in snakes,
Only the angels knew;

An' he alius talked in whispers
As their monster size he told.

Till devil a man among us
Would venture near the hold;

But our horror of that cargo
Jus' rolled away with ease,

When a doctor saw our cap'n,
An' simply said, D. T.'s."

A great shout of laughter greeted the ending
of the long ditty.

"Mug up!" called Drake, and as his guests
refilled their mugs with steaming coffee, he
hitched up his trousers and began.

"I presume I might's well start my yarn right
here in the old town You see to look into this
bait famine business myself, I rowed over to the
dock alone this morning, and taking in the sit-

uation an' seeing nothing doing for the day, I got
my bearings an' laid a course due east - end
of that plank walk an' then 'twas ha a port
through the first channel over the raii.uad an'
a couple of real things in sand dunes till I got to
old ocean itself.

"You see, I wanted a peep at the shore side of
those villainous peaked hill bars, an' jus' abreast


